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Abstract
Distinctive cohorts of students revealing inherent problems in managing their learning are on-going concerns in all
universities. Students identified as Generation 1.5 learners are an increasing phenomenon in Australian universities
yet may be “invisible” or unknown to teaching staff. They are neither fully proficient in their first language nor in
English which is typically their second language (L2). Characteristically possessing well-developed basic
interpersonal communicative skills, they lack the cognitive academic learning proficiencies essential for tertiary
success. This article reports on doctoral research into six Generation 1.5 undergraduates navigating one academic year
in one Western Australian university. Key findings include their “invisibility” and how L2 learning “disconnections”
marred their studies. Learning disconnections comprise discrepancies and disjunctions driven by the participants’
immigration experiences, their academic needs, and their lack of connection with the teaching methods and the
university-provided learning support services. Greater awareness of the distinctive features of these learners may
improve their academic outcomes.
Keywords: Generation 1.5 learners; immigrant students; student invisibility; access; equity; L2 learner profile; learning
disconnections.

Introduction
Rumbaut and Ima (1988) first coined the “Generation 1.5” term to identify a diverse cohort of refugee youth studying English
as a second language (L2) in San Diego, California in the United States. The term signified learners neither part of the first
generation in an immigrant-receiving country, nor part of the second generation of children born in that country (Rumbaut &
Ima, 1988). North American-based research has highlighted the implications of having increasing numbers of undergraduate
university students meeting this L2 learner profile; yet such implications remain under-acknowledged and under-researched
(Harklau & Siegal, 2009; Roessingh & Douglas, 2012). In relation to the burgeoning and ever-widening range of linguistic
capital that exists in students studying in Australian universities, Harper et al. (2011) discuss learner cohorts that fall outside
the traditional university student binaries of domestic and international, and English-speaking and non-English speaking
backgrounds. Such simplistic divisions, they argue, ignore the diverse complexities of students with different linguistic
backgrounds and their developmental needs. Referring to these increasingly complex linguistic profiles, Williamson identifies
Generation 1.5 learners and their academic writing approaches as a “significant blindspot” (2012, p. A-9). In noting that “What
is known about Generation 1.5 students indicates that their academic trajectories may be different to other LBOTE [language
background other than English]”, Williamson signals the need to investigate “access, progression and retention” matters (p.
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A-9). This article reports on doctoral research in 2020 that moves understandings of Generation 1.5 students beyond their
difficulties coping with L2 academic requirements. While academic difficulties remained a significant, ever-present theme,
the research explored the participants’ economic, linguistic, personal, political, religious, and social dimensions that impacted,
in varying degrees, on their success or otherwise at university. Seeking to increase awareness of what is clearly a unique group
of L2 learners, this article focuses on two key findings: the construct of student “invisibility” and the learning
“disconnections” that marred their academic journeys. The aim of this article is to raise awareness of, and generate knowledge
about, Generation 1.5 learners worldwide as they seek to manage and mediate their academic demands in undergraduate
university programs.

An Overview of the Literature
In an era of environmental change, military conflicts, exclusionary nationalism, political, and religious tensions (Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and Development [OECD], 2018), subsequent migration, asylum seeker, and refugee re-settlement
programs are now a worldwide phenomenon (International Organization for Migration [IOM], 2020; Phillips & Simon-Davies,
2017). Major English-speaking, immigrant-receiving countries such as Australia, Canada, New Zealand, the United Kingdom,
and the U.S. face associated economic, educational, political, and social repercussions (OECD, 2018). In June 2019, 29.7
percent of Australia’s population were born overseas, with increasing numbers of arrivals from the traditionally non-English
speaking countries such as China, India, Malaysia, the Philippines, Sri Lanka, and Vietnam (Australian Bureau of Statistics
[ABS], 2020). Importantly, in the context of this research, Western Australia (WA) has the highest proportion of overseasborn residents at 35 percent (ABS, 2020).
Since the Generation 1.5 term was introduced (Rumbaut & Ima, 1988), subsequent and largely North American research
focused on language skills and shortcomings. Typically, these learners are not fully proficient in either their first language
(L1) or their L2. While often possessing well-developed basic interpersonal communicative skills (BICS), they are generally
less skilled in terms of the cognitive academic learning proficiency (CALP) levels essential for academic achievement
(Cummins, 2008, 2011; Roessingh & Douglas, 2012). Additionally, these learners may lack discrete language skills
(Cummins, 2008), the rule-governed areas that include grammar, phonology, and spelling. Two crucial academic L2 variables
relate to immigrants’ age-on-arrival and length of residence in their host countries (Roessingh, 2008). Notably, immigrants
arriving between the ages of 12 and 14 enter an L2 educational danger zone in terms of having inadequate time in which to
bridge the CALP gap between themselves and their peers for whom English is usually their L1 (Cummins, 2008, 2011;
Roessingh & Douglas, 2012). Other variables include L1 instructional methods, interlanguage considerations (Swan & Smith,
2010), and formal L2 teaching methods that include the level and duration of instruction and practice (Bereiter & Scardamalia,
1987; Hinkel, 2020). With differing and diverse L2 lexical and literacy patterns, these learners do not align with the traditional
student profile (Harper et al. 2011; Roberge, 2009).
With limited Australian-based research on this learner phenomenon, Ho (2018) describes the deeply-held aspirations and
profoundly-felt anxieties of wealthy, middle-class Asian immigrant school students in selective schools in Sydney, Australia.
For these, and for immigrant populations of lower socio-economic status, Year 12 is no longer considered the educational
finish line for high school graduates (Harklau & Siegal, 2009). In turn, families subscribe to the rhetoric of tertiary education
(TE) being the goal for self-actualised (Maslow, 1943), successful job-seeking individuals. With these considerations in mind,
the research reported in this paper addresses the following question: How do participant students who meet the Generation 1.5
learner profile manage their undergraduate studies in a public university in WA over an academic year?

Methodology
The research used a grounded theory (GT) approach where theory emerges from qualitative data and “theory generation is a
consequence of, and partner to systematic data collection and analysis” (Cohen et al., 2011, p. 598). It included a longitudinal
dimension to track the same participants over one academic year. With approval from the University’s Human Research Ethics
Committee, a cross-campus promotion of the research attracted 15 students willing to participate. Having been made aware of
the research commitments, only six participants, four females and two males, formally agreed to take part. With home countries
comprising Afghanistan, Colombia, Italy, Malaysia, Serbia-Croatia, and South Korea, five of the six participants were aged
in their early-twenties and in their first year of study, while the sixth was in their late-thirties and about to begin their second
year. Although the small sample size may limit generalisability, theoretical saturation or conceptual rigour (Low, 2019) was
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achieved by generating high quality data and using rigorous analytical processes that collectively delivered substantive theory
(Strauss & Corbin, 1990).
The iterative GT approach of data-generation and analytical processes involved three rounds of semi-structured, in-depth
interviewing. However, two participants, citing time constraints, preferred to supply written responses to research questions
following their first-round interviews. In line with Strauss and Corbin (1990), the interview transcriptions and written
responses were analysed using hierarchical open, axial, and selective coding processes. Codes and emerging major themes
were constantly compared and interrogated. Literary, non-technical, and technical literature was accessed throughout the study
to inform study findings, memo-writing, and story line development (Leavy, 2017; Strauss & Corbin, 1990).

Participant Findings
Findings revealed how these Generation 1.5 participants managed their studies and their lives through the metaphor of an
academic highway journey. In navigating their journeys, participants detailed the stuttering progress, the occasional crashes,
and the deviations made in meeting university demands and delivering adequate learning performances. In contrast with the
participants in Ho’s (2018) Sydney-situated study, five participants in this Perth-based study had immigrated from home
countries and contexts of adversity; none were from privileged groups, and all had immigrated via the Australian
Government’s immigration programs. One participant, a self-described “boat-person and queue-jumper”, was a refugee who,
along with her family, had experienced the perils of dangerous land and sea journeys to eventually reach Australian shores.
Crucially, all six participants’ post-immigration experiences, while neither ideal nor supportive (Segal, 2002), were significant.
Most had faced racism, from macro-aggression to continuous micro-aggressions (Yosso et al., 2009), with discrimination and
stigmatisation commonly stated experiences. High school had been the context for many of these adversities, further
exacerbated by inadequate academic L2 educational instruction and practice, little recognition of their learning and literacy
problems, and few attempts to address them. Occasionally a teacher was mentioned as providing much-needed assistance, but
such occurrences were rare, never systematic. While one participant successfully completed all 12 years of their schooling in
Australia, another finished high school in their home country. The remaining four participants entered high school on their
arrival; one participant left after six months’ attendance while three graduated. However, of the four Australian high school
graduates, all considered their schooling was unsatisfactory preparation for post-secondary studies and university entrance.
Five of the six participants used alternative TE entry pathways, with three choosing university preparation courses. In
describing these enabling courses, one participant viewed it as a “complete waste of time”, while another judged it as “easy”,
useful for admission purposes only. Significantly, all six participants subscribed wholeheartedly to the view that university
study was the key to their future aspirations in terms of greater employment opportunities and higher standards of living. These
views, participants advised, were shared by their parents and L1 community members who regarded a university degree as a
passport to future success in their host country. However, these expectations failed to take into account the necessary L2
academic support requirements and time-related considerations implicit in TE. Accordingly, some parents seemed unable to
appreciate their children’s study demands, instead expecting them to work long hours to supplement family incomes. These
influences highlighted crucial cultural dimensions associated with achieving academic success and dealing with
disappointment if and when their children experienced failure.

Generation 1.5 Learner Invisibility
Findings highlighted the importance of the diverse complexities associated with the BICS and CALP dichotomy (Cummins,
2008). Significantly, BICS, their conversational fluency, provided the mask that contributed to their student invisibility, while
their CALP-related problems only became apparent after submitting written assignments, typically when well-advanced in
their semester studies. As one participant pointed out:
You know, a lot of people don't even know that I'm an immigrant. Like I don't speak like an immigrant ... They just can't
get their head around that I'm a European that moved here at the age of 16.

Trying to fit-in rather than stand-out, the participants referred to being fully engaged in class, wanting to be like everyone else
in terms of their L2 academic abilities, all the while cognisant they were outsiders rather than insiders (Scott, 2015). As one
participant recounted:
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When I am, you know, in a group of Koreans, for example, my mindset changes to, like Korean sort of settings or when
I’m in, like with my mates and I will go out for food or drinks, something like that, then my mindset changes…I think
my mindset has become very adaptive to certain environmental situations… I see myself as an Australian.

Nevertheless, in attempting to fit-in, another participant described continuing cultural, emotional, and psychological conflicts
and pressures still experienced despite having lived in Australia for 17 years: “As a refugee in this country … Now we’re here
and we supposedly jumped queues to get here, pushed in line. We’ve got to work so hard to achieve such great levels of
success, and that’s when we’re accepted.” Importantly, fitting-in also included a reluctance by all participants to seek feedback
or to question assessment grades. In terms of student-staff interactions and addressing L2 learning difficulties, one advised: “I
don’t speak out much … If I struggle but I’m still managing, I will just keep managing.” Similarly, another justified their
unwillingness to challenge assessment feedback and semester results in this way:
Usually I don’t contest the teachers … Whatever they give me, I’m happy because … I know it’s wrong, but I always
think, okay, this person sat down and went through my work, and at some point, they identified that I didn’t meet the
criteria. And if this person is so knowledgeable, and is my teacher, and is doing the right thing by me says I didn’t do it,
then probably I didn’t do it.

Paradoxically, wanting to fit-in while struggling to manage their L2 academic journeys, contributed to their Generation 1.5
learner invisibility. With these sentiments in mind, discussion now focuses on the second set of findings explored in this
article, the range of learning disconnections that signposted their academic journeys.

University Learning Support Disconnections
The term “disconnection” emerged from the data analysis as a relational concept in the sense of identifying the discrepancies
and disjunctions experienced between the participants’ L2 academic needs, the teaching methods, and the available, universityprovided support services. Continuum-based, participants’ disconnection characteristics were multifaceted, existing between
their academic expectations and the realities of TE (Dillon et al., 2007), along with their positionality in terms of cultural,
academic, linguistic, and social influences. While the objective was one of self-identity and social transformation (Scott, 2015),
pre-and post-immigration drivers underpinned the participants’ academic highway journeys. These disconnections included
being inadequately prepared to meet essential university academic demands such as reading and writing. In relation to reading
requirements, one said: “I feel like I can’t stand it for long because it’s really, really, really time consuming … If you have to
do pre-reading it goes for three hours.” Another described their writing process difficulties: “I feel this thing, how do I start,
how do I start?”, while a third emphasised their L2 academic writing limitations: “I wish I could just do like verbal essays.
That would be so much easier for me. I guess they have to mark my writing.” When asked about a current writing assessment
task, one participant queried: “What’s a narrative?”
Such disconnections were intensified by all participants being unable to access university-provided learning support services
in times of greatest need, either online or face-to-face. Findings unequivocally indicated their frustration in being unable to
access just-in-time, targeted L2 learning support services. Reflecting the findings of Arkoudis (2019), Arkoudis et al. (2019),
and Harvey (2018), all participants considered the current Monday-to-Friday, business hours learning support model outdated
and largely inaccessible. One expressed their disappointment: “I know what my constraints are and I’m always willing to do
anything to improve it.” Another found the university’s online support service inadequate: “Like I did it and I completed it
but it didn’t really change a lot that I do.” As she made clear: “… just not having that one-on-one … I don’t know … Like
even when they write feedback and all this…takes them five days to reply … and you’re like oh just lost interest.”
Course scheduling conflicts and time scarcity, rather than a lack of motivation, added to Generation 1.5 learners’ invisibility
and their learning disconnections. As demonstrated, the term learning disconnections conveys the cumulative impacts of the
participants’ L2 academic unpreparedness and the university’s inadequacies in providing support to them. All participants
spoke of wanting real-time, targeted learning support that provided seven-days-a-week flexibility. This disconnection with
learning support represented lost opportunities to engage with learning support staff; to become “visible” in terms of their
diverse and differing L2 academic needs; and to feel included, valued, and worthy in the academic discourse community
(Witkowsky et al., 2016). Lacking many of the crucial cultural capital resources (Yosso, 2005) necessary to successfully
manage student-teacher relationships, these learners had limited opportunities to convert academic adversities into
achievements. While focused on cultural, work-based organisational learning and development disconnections, Lizier and
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Reich (2020) argue the need for complex adaptive systems’ approaches to changing environmental needs by delivering
innovative, pragmatic solutions. Similarly, the need for a university-driven response to the diverse academic needs of
Generation 1.5 learners was identified in the findings.

Transitioning
For all but one participant, immigration had provided an escape route that delivered emotional and psychological distance and
passage from their adverse home country experiences. All were adamant that university success represented their aspirations
for fulfilling economic, educational, personal, and social growth, essentially moving on from pre-immigration adversity to
post-immigration advancement while balancing self and familial demands and expectations (Cheng & McCarthy, 2013; Segal,
2002). As one participant explained: “… when you’re in a country where you have the opportunity for education, to advance
yourself … I mean, it was a no-brainer almost.”
Most importantly, all participants believed that, in having been accepted and enrolled by the university, they had been judged
to have the academic resources necessary to succeed in their studies. Additionally, reflecting the Dunning-Kruger Effect
(Dunning, 2011), all participants over-estimated their English language abilities, under-estimated their study time
requirements, and were under-resourced in managing their L2 academic journeys. For example, one participant with only six
months’ high school education, no Australian Tertiary Admission Rank (ATAR), and an unrelated vocational training course
qualification, was able to enrol in a psychology degree. Another, the first-in-family to study at university (O’Shea, 2016),
described the weight of self, family, and local Hazara community expectations to succeed academically: “My parents came
here to give me a chance at a better life through people and knowledge. I can’t bear to put their struggles and sacrifices to
waste.” Despite an inadequate ATAR, by completing a university enabling course, and just passing a supplementary test, she
was allowed to enrol in their “dream course” of law. However, they failed all their first-year units. This resulted in their
permanently withdrawing from university, experiencing self-identity implications, and dealing with the cultural and social
consequences associated with academic failure in one of their community’s “golden professions.”

Difficulties in Staying-the-Course
Adding to ongoing learning disconnections, these Generation 1.5 learners were unfamiliar with the university “game” such as
understanding assessment rules, appeals, and redress processes. For two participants, one failed a unit by two points, and
another by seven, situations that may have been rectified by earlier engagement with teaching staff and exercising the right to
sit a supplementary examination. However, the participants were either unaware, or neither comfortable nor confident in
discussing their learning situations earlier in their studies or later in terms of initiating formal assessment processes. Of the
three participants who completed their academic year, two still failed units that required repeating in a subsequent semester,
at considerable financial cost, as well as complicating future enrolment scheduling. One student’s academic unpreparedness
undermined their studies from the outset. In failing one unit, and barely passing others, collectively, such academic outcomes
will be indicated in the participant’s academic transcripts when seeking employment. Even the most successful participant of
the group had no ATAR but passed the International English Language Testing System, usually referred to as IELTS, in all
areas but writing. Subsequently, sitting a university writing test enabled their admission. Nevertheless, the realities of
managing the written demands were evidenced in the lowering of their L2 academic expectations. As this selective overview
of the study’s findings has demonstrated, being seemingly invisible in the university student community and experiencing
disconnections in terms of access and learning support marred their academic journeys (Harvey, 2018).

Discussion
Education provides the learning capital that immigrants require to successfully compete in increasingly globalised Western
economies (Harvey, 2018; Harvey & Mallman, 2019; OECD, 2018; Roessingh & Douglas, 2012). However, in terms of the
Generation 1.5 learner casualties and survivors in this study, only three were known to have stayed-the-course over the
academic year. In dealing with their invisibility and their L2 learning support disconnections, all Generation 1.5 participants
were social capital casualties. Typically, these participants lacked the necessary linguistic proficiencies, networks, and
resources possessed by students with longer lengths of residence in their host countries (Roessingh, 2008) and by native-born
students (Harvey & Mallman, 2019). Importantly, Yosso (2005) discusses the cultural wealth model developed in relation to
U.S. college “Students of Color” (p. 664). Encompassing aspirational, familial, linguistic, navigational, resistance, and social
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capital components, Yosso considers this framework crucial in positioning learning interactions between students and teaching
staff. However, all participants in this study were also educational and learning capital casualties of the university’s systems
and of the cultural, environmental, and social divides that exist between access and success systems (Harvey & Mallman,
2019; Productivity Commission, 2019). As Harvey (2018) points out, university access without appropriate L2 learning
support does not represent educational opportunities for students from non-traditional backgrounds. In addressing Generation
1.5 learner invisibility and learning disconnections, the metaphor of the academic highway journey captured the participants’
cognitively-challenging and complex balancing acts in attempting to manage, against-all-odds, their tertiary studies. In
explaining why having insufficient resources to counter these snowballing difficulties meant so much to these learners, this
discussion is positioned within the psychology of scarcity (Mullainathan & Shafir, 2013).

The Scarcity Depletion Theory
Mullainathan and Shafir (2013) describe scarcity as “a subjective sense of having more needs than resources” (p. 86) and
discuss its psychology in terms of a pervasive mindset:
When scarcity captures our attention, it changes how we think─whether it is at the level of milliseconds, hours, or days and
weeks. By staying top of mind, it affects what we notice, how we weight our choices, how we deliberate, and ultimately what
we decide and how we behave. When we function under scarcity, we represent, manage, and deal with problems differently.
(p. 12)

Unquestionably, the psychology of scarcity mindset was evidenced in the study findings. All participants acknowledged their
L2 limitations yet chose impossible full-time study loads, irrespective of personal and familial responsibilities. However,
discussing scarcity invokes the counter-balancing construct of abundance, which in this study was interpreted positively as
the participants moved on from their pre-and post-immigration experiences (Roberge, 2009). Abundance was demonstrated
negatively in terms of insurmountable L2 academic needs; feeling “cheated”, “disconnected”, and “excluded” given the lack
of accessible and targeted academic L2 learning support; and experiencing the disconnections associated with increasingly
online teaching and support services that were at odds with their preferred learning systems and environments.

Implications
Undoubtedly, disseminating awareness of the Generation 1.5 learner profile as a critical university phenomenon is the first
significant implication of the study. However, the fundamental stumbling block for all six study participants was the belief
that university admission and course enrolment conferred upon them the L2 academic resources necessary to succeed
educationally. In line with this finding, communicating the message that enrolment does not automatically guarantee academic
success (Arkoudis, 2019; Harvey & Mallman, 2019) is paramount. In an ideal Generation 1.5 learner world, a reinventive,
whole-of-student-life cycle approach that removes their current invisibility and addresses their range of learning
disconnections is crucial (Arkoudis, 2019; Harvey, 2018). This re-inventive approach could include reviewing the assessment
processes, rigour, and structures of university preparation courses. These courses should mirror real-time academic tasks, as
well as critically assessing and challenging prospective students’ capacity for L2 studies. In delivering a cognitivelydemanding and targeted teaching approach, these courses should also demonstrate the realities of transitioning to TE.
Consequently, course completion grades and students’ subsequent degree enrolment choices require careful ATAR-like
considerations in the university’s decision-making processes.
In an era of greater access and inclusion in TE, rectifying learning support disconnections is a critical component (Productivity
Commission, 2019). It is considered that expanding enrolment data-generation to capture optional but crucial L2 learningrelated information that students might be willing to share includes students’ age-on-arrival; length of residence in Australia;
and details of the first, second, or perhaps third languages spoken at home. Most importantly, having a default enrolment data
field that automatically registers the student as requiring learning support measures unless choosing to opt-out would send a
strong message to all students about the importance of using these services. In line with an ideal Generation 1.5 learner world,
these services would be targeted and timely in meeting their academic needs. These suggested enrolment processes are in
keeping with Mullainathan and Shafir’s (2013) scarcity depletion theory and Thaler and Sunstein’s (2009) choice architecture
concept of nudging. Nudging, a form of decision-making manipulation and marketing, works by making it easier for people
to make positive, behavioural choices that are more pragmatic, rational, and self-supportive. Registering L2 academic support
needs at enrolment is easier, lessening the cognitive load in decision-making and reducing the perceived stigma students may
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feel in acknowledging their L2 limitations later in their studies (Schwartz, 2004). This opting-in data enrolment strategy would
lay the foundations for a whole-of-student-life approach to learning support planning for all students, lessening the
transitioning impacts. As Tinto (2017, p. 6) explains:
… another question that universities - and by extension all its members, academics, professional staff, and
administration - should ask themselves is: What can they do to lead students to want and have the ability to
persist and complete their programs of study within the university? To do so, universities have to see the issue
of persistence through the eyes of their students, hear their voices, engage with their students as partners, learn
from their experiences and understand how those experiences shape their responses to university policies.
In “misframing” (Scott, 2015, p. 78) and misinterpreting their year-long academic journeys, the Generation 1.5 learner mask
of invisibility findings were inextricably linked to a range of interrelated learning disconnections. Collectively, these factors
delayed and derailed participants’ immigration-influenced, aspirations-focused academic journeys. The promise of
transformational and transitional change in re-inventive institutions such as universities (Scott, 2011, 2015) has become part
of their “telling-and-selling” stories and marketing strategies. However, while there is an abundance of stories designed to fuel
students’ high academic aspirations and expectations, there is a scarcity of stories that convey the realities of TE. Accordingly,
it is vital to give a higher priority to credible stories that emphasise the need for L2 academic skills (Hinkel, 2020) that can be
strengthened by learning support along the way.

Conclusion
Given the on-going significance of immigration patterns (IOM, 2020), increasing numbers of young people meeting the
Generation 1.5 learner profile will begin their TE journeys in Australia (ABS, 2020). In an increasingly uncertain and unstable,
globally connected world, universities in major immigration-destination countries such as Australia must urgently address
these educational implications (OECD, 2018). The invisibility and learning disconnections discussed in this article were
upsetting, unsettling, and unwelcome travelling companions at different junctures of participants’ academic journeys. If these
learners are to achieve their true academic potential, targeted and just-in-time ‘invisibility-free’ L2 learning support that is
provided in accessible, accommodating, and welcoming teaching environments (Harvey, 2018; Harvey & Mallman, 2019;
Witkowsky et al., 2016) will be critical. The following sentiments validate the value of providing well-structured TE pathways
for Generation 1.5 learners:
Education doesn’t make you happy. Nor does freedom. We don’t become happy just because we’re free – if we are. Or
because we’ve been educated – if we have. But because education may be the means by which we realize we are happy. It
opens our eyes, our ears, tells us where delights are lurking, convinces us that there is only one freedom of any importance
whatsoever, that of the mind, and gives us the assurance – the confidence – to walk the path our mind, our educated mind,
offers. (Iris Murdoch, n.d.)
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